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EDITORIAL INFORMATION 2019
The role of the Nominata within the editorial context is to recognize the various types of contribution that the 
participants in the community have provided to the benefit of that community. We thus list, in addition to the 
descriptive statistics information, the names of the respective collaborators, who we thank for their effort, commitment, 
and competence, and without whom it would be impossible to achieve our mission. We maintained the strategy of 
publishing an advance edition on the first day of each four-month period, which has impacted early citations, with 
benefits both for the readers and for the authors. This applies both in the national and international context, where 
increasing citations are noted.
I wish to thank the authors, evaluators, readers, associate editors, ad-hoc editors, member of the Editorial Board, 
service providers, and editorial assistants who carried out their work with professionalism, confidentiality, respect, 
and a great deal of care in order to generate knowledge within the scope of RC&F.
We increased the number of ad-hoc¬ editors and we view this as a successful experience in terms of the participation 
of researchers who acted as editors specifically for some articles submitted by professors close to the Scientific 
Committee or in cases of high specificity. In 2017, we added the role of ad-hoc editors for lines of research: Marcia 
Mendes De Luca, Bruno Salotti, Patrícia Siqueira Varela, Andrea Maria Accioly Fonseca Minardi, Raquel de Freitas 
Oliveira, and Francisco Henrique Figueiredo de Castro Junior. We also enjoyed the contribution of ad-hoc editors 
by article. Here, I wish to thank Alexandre de Pádua Carrieri and Gilberto José Miranda.
We received financial support from FIPECAFI, SIBi-USP/AGUIA, CNPq, and CAPES, creating the conditions for 
the activities to be developed within the context of the challenges set. Similarly, I wish to thank our service providers 
who, with professionalism and attention to detail, contributed to the accomplishment of our work. We refer specifically 
to Evandro Lisboa Freire, Fernando Effori de Mello, Luiza Carvalho, Kris Gillespie, and Letra1 Serviços Editoriais.
I am particularly grateful to SciELO for its support in perfecting the ScholarOne management control system, 
which led to an important management level change for the journal. The support provided in implementing and 
improving the system was vital. In 2015, we were accepted by Scopus and this new indexation is very promising in 
terms of international visibility. We received 151 articles submitted between November of 2018 and October of 2019. 
One hundred and twenty-five evaluators analyzed 47 papers and there was a 44.8% desk rejection rate and 57.0% total 
rejection rate. We published 25 original articles and 3 editorials (2 international and 1 national) in editions 79, 80, 
and 81. It is very important for RC&F to participate in different lines of research and this distribution is emphasized 
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Period from November 1st, 2018, to October 31, 2019
Table 1 Research areas
Research areas Submission Percentage Publication Percentage
Controllership and management Accounting 26 17.6% 2 8.0%
Accounting for external users 56 37.8% 7 28.0%
Markets: financial, credit, and capital 45 30.4% 11 44.0%
Accounting, Finance and Actuarial education and research 13 8.8% 1 4.0%
Actuarial Sciences 7 4.7% 4 16.0%
Emerging themes in Accounting, Finance and Actuarial 
Sciences
1 0.7% 0 0.0%
Total 148 100.0% 25 100.0%
Table 2 Authors’ geographic range
Authors’ affiliation
Submission Publication
Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage
FEA-USP (São Paulo) 13 2.9% 9 11.7%
São Paulo (but FEA-USP) 51 11.6% 12 15.6%
Other Brazilian States 293 66.4% 46 59.7%
International 84 19.1% 10 13.0%
Total 441 100.0% 77 100.0%
Table 3 Publication demand
Nov. 2018/Oct. 2019
Frequency Percentage




Reproved during review 24 13.1%
Rejected before review (desk) 82 44.8%
Withdrawal at the request of the authors 3 1.6%
Total of editorial decisions 142 77.5%
Awaiting editorial staff analysis 12 6.6%
Awaiting editor’s review 9 4.9%
Awaiting reviewer’s scores 16 8.8%
Awaiting authors’ revision 4 2.2%
Final outcome of articles in Oct. 2019 41 22.5%
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Index by Title
Accounting conservatism in complex companies
SILVA, Alini da; GANZ, Alyne Serpa; ROHENKOHL, Leonardo Bernardi; KLANN, Roberto C.
v.30, n.79, p.42-57, Jan./Apr.2019, DOI: 10.1590/1808-057x201806530
Adherence to the compliance program of Brazil’s anti-corruption law and internal controls implementation
CASTRO, Patricia Reis; AMARAL, Juliana Ventura; GUERREIRO, Reinaldo
v.30, n.80, p.186-201, May/Aug.2019, DOI: 10.1590/1808-057x201806780
Advances and opportunities in international accounting research
GORDON, Elizabeth A.
v.30, n.79, p.9-13, Jan./Apr.2019, DOI: 10.1590/1808-057x201990290
Analysis of the impact of Fies on the stock returns from the higher education sector
PINHEIRO, Marília Cordeiro; SERRANO, André Luiz Marques
v.30, n.81, p.368-380, Sep./Dec.2019, DOI: 10.1590/1808-057x201908070
Automobile insurance in Brazil: market concentration and demand
PERES, Vivileine Maria; MALDONADO, Wilfredo L.; CANDIDO, Osvaldo
v.30, n.81, p.396-408, Sep./Dec.2019, DOI: 10.1590/1808-057x201908300
Bank revenue diversification: its impact on risk and return in Brazilian banks
FERREIRA, Jorge H. L.; ZANINI, Francisco A. M.; ALVES, Tiago W.
v.30, n.79, p.91-106, Jan./Apr.2019, DOI: 10.1590/1808-057x201805810
Business cycles and earnings management strategies: a study in Brazilian public firms
PAULO, Edilson; MOTA, Renato Henrique Gurgel
v.30, n.80, p.216-233, May/Aug.2019, DOI: 10.1590/1808-057x201806870
Complexity in financial disclosure: the role of the characteristics of hiring firms
ZAMBRA, Pablo; MALAQUIAS, Rodrigo Fernandes; RECH, Ilirio José; PEREIRA, Anisio Candido
v.30, n.81, p.324-337, Sep./Dec.2019, DOI: 10.1590/1808-057x201907940
Composition of the board of directors and pay-performance sensitivity
BRANDÃO, Isac de Freitas; VASCONCELOS, Alessandra Carvalho de; LUCA, Márcia Martins Mendes De; 
CRISÓSTOMO, Vicente Lima
v.30, n.79, p.28-41, Jan./Apr.2019, DOI: 10.1590/1808-057x201806610
Do I win, does the company win, or do we both win? Moderate traits of the Dark Triad and profit maximization
D’SOUZA, Márcia Figueredo; LIMA, Gerlando Augusto Sampaio Franco de; JONES, Daniel N.; CARRÉ, Jessica R.
v.30, n.79, p.123-138, Jan./Apr.2019, DOI: 10.1590/1808-057x201806020
Effects of regulatory changes in microcredit on the financial and social performance of Brazilian credit unions
SANTOS, Ana Lucia Carvalho; BARROS, Lucas A. B. C.; TAKEDA, Tony; GONZALEZ, Lauro
v.30, n.81, p.338-351, Sep./Dec.2019, DOI: 10.1590/1808-057x201907590
Enabling and coercive management control systems and organizational resilience
BEUREN, Ilse Maria; SANTOS, Vanderlei dos
v.30, n.81, p.307-323, Sep./Dec.2019, DOI: 10.1590/1808-057x201908210
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Factors associated with the structural liquidity of banks in Brazil
CARDOSO, Vanessa Rodrigues dos Santos; CAMPOS, Lorena Almeida; DANTAS, José Alves; MEDEIROS, Otávio 
Ribeiro de
v.30, n.80, p.252-267, May/Aug.2019, DOI: 10.1590/1808-057x201806350
Financial resilience of municipal civil servants’ pension funds
LIMA, Diana Vaz de; AQUINO, André Carlos Busanelli de
v.30, n.81, p.425-445, Sep./Dec.2019, DOI: 10.1590/1808-057x201908810
Impact of the Brazilian Accounting Pronouncements Committee’s New Guideline (OCPC 07) on the downsizing 
of companies’ Notes
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Last chance for a big bath: managing deferred taxes under IAS 12 in Brazilian listed firms
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A stochastic approach for measuring the uncertainty of claims reserves
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Teacher motivation in stricto sensu postgraduation: an analysis based on self-determination theory
COLARES, Ana Carolina Vasconcelos; CASTRO, Mariana Camilla Coelho Silva; BARBOSA NETO, João Estevão; 
CUNHA, Jacqueline Veneroso Alves da
v.30, n.81, p.381-395, Sep./Dec.2019, DOI: 10.1590/1808-057x201909090
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Why do Latin American firms hold so much more cash than they used to?
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